Effects of cocaine and d-amphetamine on sustained and selective attention in rats.
The effects of cocaine and d-amphetamine were compared in two attention-loading tasks. Cued by the position of a light, rats were food-reinforced for pressing one of two levers in a 2-choice, discrete-trial procedure. In the "sustained attention" task, the cue light was illuminated for a brief period (1.8 sec or less) at the beginning of each trial. In the "selective attention" task, the cue light remained on until a level press, while a blinking light over the incorrect lever served as a distractor. In the sustained attention task, low doses of d-amphetamine (0.25 mg/kg SC) and cocaine (2.5 mg/kg SC) enhanced accuracy; some doses of d-amphetamine (0.75 mg/kg SC) and cocaine (1.25 and 2.5 mg/kg SC) also reduced choice latencies. In the selective attention task, the lower doses of these drugs had no effect on accuracy, the highest dose of d-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg SC) disrupted accuracy, and all doses of the drugs reduced choice latencies. The time to retrieve food was increased in a dose-dependent fashion by both drugs in both tasks. These results indicate that, other than differences in potency, cocaine and d-amphetamine induce similar behavioral effects in attention-loading tasks, with improvement or interference with performance dependent on the dose and the type of attention demanded of the task.